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If You are Subject to Colds
This Editorial will Interest You.

A Great Majority of Tcoplo Get Ono or More CoHs Every
Season and It is of Vital Interest to All to Learn How f o
Avoid and Relieve Colils Quickly, Since Colds are Said to
ho Contagious.

Some people think coltb aro crly caagtt tkronca eiposuro. Tti in
return is ccairadictad by tie foci tiit c ezplorers are peculiarly free
from colds. It is more generally accepted that colds are the result of civilized
life, duo to super-heate- d rooms and a very rapid change in temperature which
causes the nerve centers to be depressed, and still more largely due to con-

tagion ene member of a family imparting; a cold to another by sneezing or
coughing. '.

A cold means nothing if relieved quickly. That such a purpose may be
accomplished, a quick aid to a cold is an cssontiaL A remedy especially
devised to relieve colds quickly is FZBTJXA.

PEBTJUA contains such ingredients that have an especially beneficial in
fiience upon the inflamed mucous membranes and the quicker these mucous
membranes are given the benefit of a remedy like PEBTJHA. the quicker the
relief and the less contagion.

A neglected cold may become a serious menace to one's own life, and far
worse, may endanger one's family.

We insure our hornet against fire, our lives against death. Why should

ve not insure ourselves against colds ifpossible by having a medicine in the
family chest that can be used at once f

PEROT! A is a reliable household remedy for colds and should be in every
home, for there should be a desire to combat a cold as quickly as possible.

This is enlightened hygiene.
People who are feeble and run down are more subject to colds than per-eo- ns

in normal health. 8uch persons need outdoor life and PEEVHA to help
build np a strong constitution. If you have a poor appetite that is often a
warning that you probably need a tonio like Peruna for Peruna aids the
digestive organs. When your appetite is fair and work and exercise do not

quickly tire yon, your susceptibility to colds diminishes very much.

Persons who object to liquid medicines can now obtain PZETJHA

TABLETS.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

FINANCIAL CONDITION GOOD.

Illgger Xeert of Northwest Is Farm-
er, Kays Idaho Danker.

MOSCOW, Idaho. Feb. 20. "The
Pacific northwest In In splendid fi-

nancial condition," declared John P.
Vollmer, of Lewlston, president of
the First National Bank of this city,
who was In Moscow.

"Any depression felt In financial
circles In the east cannot affect this
country," he continued, "and we 'are
yet to witness much greater prosper-
ity.

"What we need In the west now

CHILDREN ALL SICK WITH COLD.

COUGHING, FEVERISH, AWAKE ALL NIGHT

Pleasant Dr. King's Discovery.

Loosens the Cold, Promotes Steep.

When your family is visited by a

epidemic and your home seems

like a hospital, your children all have

colds, cough continually, arc fever-

ish and restless at night, sleep

and then not the sound, refreshing

sleep children You yourself

are almost sick and awake most of

the night, caring for them. You

need Dr. King's New Discovery.

It quiets the children's cough

It is pure and pleasant

Children like it. By relieving the

cough promotes and you

and the children the much needed

rest.

Get a bottle of Dr. King's

Discovery from your druggist He

more than anything else la more
small farms and more diversity In

This Is the only for
fhls country. Happily the farmers In
this section have enjoyed good prices
for their grain and livestock and our
section of the country seems to have
been exceptionally fortunate."

Mr. Vollmer Is one of the early
of Idaho, for inuny years was

engaged In the mercantile business In
Lewlston.

Ketall dealers In Hong-Kon- g are
discovering the advantages of window
dressing after the American plan.

Use Pure and New Relieves the

Cough, Rest and

cold

little

need.

sleep gives

New

i

farming. solution

pi-

oneers

will refund your money if it doesn't

give relief.

W. H. Knowles, of Osco, 111.,

writes: fWe have given Dr. King's

New Discovery the most thorough

testa for coughs, colds and various

bronchial troubles for six years, and

have never found it to fail."
"For about three months I had the

worst kind of a cough," writes W. P.
Rinehart of Asbury, N. J. It
would keep me awake for hours at
night All the medicines I took did

not help me till at last I used Dr.

King's New Discovery. Three doses

gave me the first good night's rest I
had in months and further use com-

pletely cured me." Sold by
KOEP PENS'

Experience vs. Experiment

Which Sounds the best
to You

T depends considerably as to whether there Is any expense at-

tached. The world loves to experiment but generally balks
at gambling good money awny in experimenting on the ne-

cessities and utilities of every day life.

Don't do It and you'll always come out ahead'.

When you want good careful and serviceable plumbing that
will give you the greatest return for your Investment plumb-

ing that is on the Job every minute of every day, operating cor-

rectly at your command you'll Bave the risk of disappointment

and wasted money if you go to a plumber who has had years of
successful experience, and makes plumbing an exclusive specialty

Shops that do everything and nothing well can only ex-

periment on your plumbing. You can eliminate all risk of wasted
money and poor work by giving your plumbing work to

BEDDOW 6 MILLER
PENDLETON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE PLUMBERS

Phone 202.

TELLS HOI'

GIRLS

TO TEACH

TO BE WIVES

MJtS. ANNA M. NOBLE OITMXKS
THE WOKK WHICH BIIK IS

ACCOMI'LIKIIIXG.

The Home 1 the IJlRRi'Ht Contribu
tion a Woman Can .Make to Her
State, Klie Kayit Greatest Trouble
With Our Society I the Lark of
IroKT Home Training.

DENVEK. Feb. 21. To teach young
girls their responsibility towards their
home, friends and children arid to
show them that good work must be
done with good tools and that the
body is the tool of the mind and the
spirit, Is the task set for herself by
Mrs. Anna M. N'oble- - lecturer on sex
hygiene, whose addresses on that sub-
ject to public school children have
been fostered by local clubwomen.
Mrs. Noble has outlined a practical
course of instruction leading up to
the truths she teaches in the following
article:

"The ideal home is the biggest con-

tribution a woman can make to het
state. To teach girls the art of home
making combined with the art of
parenthood and sex education is my
aim. At the time that girls are form
ing their standards of social life the
subject can be best presented, hence
I choose high school pupils. The
great trouble with our society is the
lack of proper home training. Once
start the girl thinking what it costs
to maintain a home and give her the
proper Idea of home jeconomlcs she
will hesitate a long time before she
runs away to marry a boy incapable of
maintaining a home.

"My work with girls is entirely con-

structive. I have little faith in my
ability to reform anyone, but much
in the chance to form the right stand-
ards In the average girl's mind. 1

combine physical hygiene with prac-
tical home making, child training,
and the responsibility of each girl to
the future generation.

"The results of an Immoral life are
not held up to my pupils, but the
beauty of the ideal mental and spir-

itual relationships of the home are
constantly held up to them. The girls
make a budget of expenses for a home
to be maintained on a $100 a month
salary. They imagine they have mar-
ried a man who earns that sum. It
looks easy to run a house on that am-
ount and save $25 monthly. The re-

sults of careful investigation of pri-
ces of food, clothing, incidental ex-

penses of dentists bills, doctor's bills,
car fare, and numerous other things
that must be taken into account fair-
ly stagger enthusiastic young women.
They begin to realize the value of
money and to appreciate how mother
has to skimp to make ends meet.

"And there is the question of am
usements. Every girl must find her
own danger line in the social word. My
I'ne will not do for some other girl.
The girl who loves to read and cares
little for mingling with others is in
danger of becoming a useless unit in
the ideal community. Her sister who
likes the "movies" is in danger of be-

coming infatuated with that sort of
amusement only. Then too. the girls
grasp the danger of going along the
"Great White Way" unchaperoned. In
my two years of experience in this
work I have never had a girl who
has taken these lectures in the wrong
spirit. They are eager to learn to be-

come builders of the ideal home, and
mothers of the best type of children."

Wealthy Italian Murdered.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Lulgul rl,

a prosperous Italian, was
thrice stabbed in the heart early to-

day. Angelo Allasoo. an acquaint-
ance, was arrested charged with

JUHN H. TUU..K MAT Be NEW I V XT TJ 1

POSTMASTER AT HERM1ST0N i MPO TO WmWS
APPOINTMENT EXPECTED TO BE

MADE WITHIN FEW DAYS,
SAYS JIEPOKT.

HERMISTON. Feb. 21 It Is under-
stood here from good authority that
John H. Toung will be the next post-

master at Hermiston. His appoint-
ment Is expected to be made in a very
fe w days and he will assume the du- -

rties of the office at once. John H.
Williams', who has been the postmast-
er under republican administration
for seven years, will take a reM and
spend the following spring and sum-
mer on a camping expedition.

Mr. Toung has been the agent of
the O.-- R. & N. Co. here for sever-- i
al years and is a very capable man.
The office pays $125 a month. Mr.
Young has a wife and two children.

Plans have been adopted and rec-
ommended to the Washington office
for a new concrete office building for
the United States reclamation ser-
vice on the government grounds here.
The building will cost approximately
when ready for use. $10,000. It will
be two story with full basement and
steam heating plant. The grounds
will also be beautified with lawns, ce-

ment walks and shrubbery. It is de-

signed for permanent headquarters of
the reclamation service.

Hying Itoats to be Regulated.
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 21. Hydro

aeroplanes are motorboats subject to
government regulations and inspec-
tion, the department of commerce
held and directed that the flying boats
of a commercial line between Tampa
and St. Petersburg, Fla., said to be
the first In the United States- - must be
equipped with life belts, a fire ex-

tinguisher, a whistle and other ac-

cessories, Including running lights.

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis. Milaca, Minn.,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy has been a- - needed and welcome
guest In our home for a number of
years. I highly recommend it to my
fellows as being a medicine worthy
of trial and we are confident you
will find it very effectual and con
tlnue to use it as occasion requires
for years to come, as many others
have done. For sale by all dealers.

Adv.

ot Shark Caught.
PALM BEACH. Fla., Feb. II.

Four fishermen brought in a 16-fo- ot

hammer-hea- d shark, which Is the big'
gest catch of the season.

They were in a small boat when
they harpooned It. and there was some
lively struggling before it was shot. Ii
weighed 1000 pounds.

The Best Cough Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy ever since I have been keep
Ing house." says L. C. Hameo, of
Marbury. Ala. "I consider it one' of
the best remedies I ever used. My
children have all taken it and it works
like a charm. For colds and whoop-
ing cought It is excellent." For sale
by all dealers. Adv.

WORKERS PKFY LAIiOll
IXIOXS AT WILLAI'A

RAYMOND, Wash., Feb. 21. In an
open letter to the public the mill op-

erators of Willapa Harbor threw
down the gauntlet to the labor unions
and declared their intention of stand
ing unitedly against the eight hour
day and a closed shop.

There are 27 119,000 sheep in
Great Britain to its 88.000 square
miles; New York state has 1,131,000
to its 49,000 square miles.
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Howard Fonder, with the Vln Moore Co., Alta Theater Week of IVb 23 fj

Soft and White

CuticuraSoap

And Ointment
Treatment: Oa retiring, soak the

hinds in hot water and Cuticura
Soap. Dry, anoint with Cuticura
Ointment, and wear soft bandages
or old loose gloves during the night.

CtiUcur Sow and Ointment aoid throui bout tba
world. Liberal mmtAc of Kb nulled true, with 32--p,

book. Addrm"CuUcur." Dept SB Boatoa.
mrtota wbo than and atiAmpoc wltli Cut'suia

So0 will Had u bert for ikla and Kail,.

Services

at Local

Churches

First Christian.
Corner Main and Jackson streets.

Tolbert F. Weaver, minister. Youl
are cordially invited to attend the fol-

lowing services tomorrow: Bible I

school, 9:45 a. m.; morning service.
11 a. m. Dr. A. I Crim will deliver
the morning message. The morning
anthem will be, "Let the Words of
Mv Mouth." by Greenwood. The
evening services will be in the taber- -

nacle.

Church of the Redeemer.
The Holy Communion will be cele

brated at 7:30 a. m. Sunday school
at 10 a. m., when the Lenten mite
boxes will be distributed. Divine ser-
vice with sermon at 11 a. m. A ser-
vice will be held at 4:30 p. m., in
stead of 7:30 p. m. to allow any who
wish to attend the revival service to
do so. Mrs. J. It. Dickson will be the
soloist. Charles Quinney, Rector.

Presbyterian.
Corner East Alta and College

streets. Rev. S. L. Grigsby, pastor.
Services tomorrow as follows. Bible
school at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 a.
m. There will be no service at the
church at the evening hour on account
of the union meeting.

The sermon at the morning service
will be delivered by Rev. E. J. Bul- -

gin,

Christian Science.
Services are held at 11 a. m. Sun

day school at 10 a. m. Subject of les
son sermon, "Mind." Reading room
at the church open daily except on
Sunday from 2 to 4 p. m. East Webb
and Johnson streets.

FA I SE "ADS" SCORED HARD.

McrvlianUt Association of New York
Racks Legislation.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. The circu
lation through the malls of false or
misleading advertisements is con-

demned in a report made by the com
mittee on commercial law of the Mer-

chants' Association, and the indorse
ment of two bills now before con
gress is noted In Greater New York.
the bulletin of the association, which
is just out.

The pending measures penalize the
dissemination of false statements con-
cerning quality, value, the present or
former price, or the purpose or mo-
tive of sale of any securities, mer-
chandise, or services, and the Inser
tion of false and misleading adver-
tisements in newspapers to be dis
tributed through the malls.

STAX FIELD IjOCALS. V

(Special Correspondence.)
PTANFIELD, Feb. 21. Ellsworth

Benham of Portland, the cut-of- f
right-of-wa- y man, was here Wednes
day.

Considerable street work Is being
done. Main street Is beins graded
from Furnish avenue t'i Ball avenue,
and Furnish avenue will be opened
through to the depot.

The stork visited the home of Mr.

All's Well
so long as the appetite Is keen,
the digestion perfect, the liver
and bowels active but what a
difference when these organs,
develop a "laty spell." To pro-
mote daily activity you should
try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

4)

George Washington

Bom Feb. 22, 1732; Died Dec. 14, 1799

First in war, first in peace and

first in the hearts of his countrymen'

Tomorrow, February 22. 1914, the Amer-

ican people will observe the 182nd anni-

versary of the birth of our country's first citizen

We wish to announce
Our first showing of Pumps and Shoes

for Spring.

All the latest last and heels in all

leathers at popular prices

38.18, SQJ8,

84.68, 86JH
New Shoes Arriving Daily. See

Window for Display.

Tho Alexander Dep.. Store
Pendleton's Biggest and Best Dep't. Store

WE GIVE S. & II. GREEN STAMPS.

and Mrs. F. A. Baker Sunday and left
a boy.

Mrs. F. E. Cook of Pendleton, vts- -

Isted with Mrs. H. W. Hall the first
of the week.

The Women's Study club met at
the home of Mrs. G. L. Dunning
Thursday afternoon. It being visitors'
day. About 40 ladies were present.
The topic for discussion was "The
Advantage and Disadvantage of City
and Country Life," Mrs. C. W. Conner
and Mrs. W. A. Doak talked in favor
of the city, while Mrs. J. F. Bagan
and Mrs. G. L. Hurd were on the
country side. Both sides handled their
subject well and showed they had giv
en it a great deal of thought. The
judges were Miss Ida Bernhart. Mrs.
Fred Heath and Mrs. Hills. Their
decision was unanimous in favor of
the country life.

R. L. Perry of Pendleton Is look
ing after his business affairs here.

W. J. Furnish is in the city for a
few days.

Mrs. F. O. Yates returned Friday
from a month's stay in Portland. Mr.

I

Yates went to Portland a week ago
to accompany her home.

F. B. Stuart was called to Wood,
land, Washington on account of the
serious illness of his mother.

Daniels Favors Marriage.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. "Bache-

lors encumber the earth," remarked,
Secretary Daniels when he ordered
Lieutenant Harrison E. Knauss de-
tached from the presidential yacht
Mayflower, so he could be married.
The Mayflower is going to Mexican
waters.

"I am in favor of matrimony for all
naval officers," said the secretary.'
"and I shall do all In my power to
help such a good cause along."

Aviator Renew Flight.
SAN DIEGO. Feb. 21. Glenn Mar- -,

tin left Oceunslde, 40 miles north, in
his aeroplane today and resumed th
flight to this city. He started front
Los Angeles last week with two pas-
sengers but waa forced by engine)
trouble to descend an! make repairs.

Have
tliree
sworn
enemies
the drunkard, the heavy drinker,
and the man who crave rough,
strong, high-pro- of whiskey.

Cyrus Noble mSM pr
W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents

Portland, Oregon

1Vi Cll r0R CASH OR ON
T Or Oaie: Installment Plan. .

SIX ROOM
MODERN Hise

ON CORNER LOT

Good Cellar and Wood House
inquire Dn c Whittaker


